Anaerobic digestion is shifting from a single-purpose technology for renewable energy 23 recovery from organic waste streams to a process for integrated resource recovery. The 24 valorisation of high-rate energy-and phosphorus-rich sludge creates the opportunity for their 25 combined recovery. This phosphate is present in a precipitated form in the sludge, and its 26 release into the liquid phase is an important issue before recovery can be achieved. The 27 objective of this research was to exploit the "unwanted" sulphate reduction process for the 28 release of phosphate into the liquid phase during anaerobic digestion, thus, making it available 29 for recovery. Two different treatments were considered, i.e., a control digester and a digester to 30 which sulphate was added, each operated in triplicate for a period of 119 days. The control 31 digester showed stable methane production at 628 ± 103 mL CH4 L -1 d -1 , with a feedstock COD 32 (chemical oxygen demand) conversion efficiency of 89.5 ± 14.6 %. In contrast, the digester 33 with sulphate addition showed a 29.9 ± 15.3 % decrease in methane production, reaching an 34 "inhibited steady state", but phosphate release into the liquid phase increased with a factor 4.5, 35 compared to the control digester. This inhibited steady state coincided with a clear shift from a 36
Introduction 43
Anaerobic digestion (AD) has been a key technology for the recovery of renewable energy from 44 organic waste streams for decades. Initially, however, the main purpose of AD was the 45 stabilisation of organic waste streams to avoid environmental pollution (Acosta and De Vrieze 46 2018). The ability to use the energy-rich methane in a combined heat and power (CHP) unit for 47 electricity and heat production quickly allowed the transition of AD from a waste treatment 48 technology to an integrated system for renewable energy recovery. Different organic waste 49 streams, such as animal manure (Holm- Nielsen et al. 2009 ), waste activated sludge (Appels et 50 al. 2008) , the organic fraction of municipal solid waste (Hartmann and Ahring 2006) have been 51 valorised through AD, either as such or through co-digestion with other waste streams (Björn 52 et al. 2017 , Mata-Alvarez et al. 2011 ). In the framework of the current transition from "waste-53 to-energy" to "waste-to-resource", the recovery of nutrients, in addition to energy, has become 54 more and more pressing to (1) safeguard natural resources and (2) ensure long-term economic 55 viability of the AD process. 56
The recovery of nutrients in refined products through AD has been demonstrated through 57 numerous technologies in multiple configurations. Stripping/absorption is a well-established 58 method for ammonia recovery in AD, either as pre-treatment ( as electrochemical extraction, followed by stripping/absorption enables the creation of a 65 continuous concentration gradient (Desloover et al. 2015, Zhang and Angelidaki 2015) . 66
The recovery of phosphorus in combination with AD is often problematic, because phosphates 67 precipitate with multivalent cations, such as Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and Fe 2+ , say in the case of waste 68 activated sludge (De Vrieze et al. 2016 ). Hence, the release and recovery of phosphorus from 69 waste activated sludge requires alternative approaches, such as a microwave treatment (Liao et 70 al. 2005 ), a free ammonia-based pre-treatment (Xu et al. 2018 ), or pressurized AD (Latif et al. 71 2018) . This allows the release of phosphate into the liquid phase, and the potential for 72 subsequent recovery either through (1) struvite precipitation, to be used as slow-release 73 fertilizer (Li et al. 2019 , Vaneeckhaute et al. 2018 ), (2) electrodialysis, using an anion exchange 74 (Ebbers et al. 2015) or bipolar (Shi et al. 2018) membrane system, or (3) a combination thereof 75 (Zhang et al. 2013 ). These different technologies for the release of phosphate from the solid 76 phase, however, require the input of chemicals and/or a coincide with an additional energy cost 77 per unit of phosphorus released. Given the low and variable global market value of phosphorus, 78
i.e., € 350-1200 tonne -1 P for phosphate rock with a P2O5 content of 30% since 2010, alternative 79 low-cost strategies for phosphate release should be targeted (Mayer et al. 2016) . 80
Combining AD of waste activated sludge with in situ sulphate reduction by sulphate reducing 81 bacteria could be an alternative approach for phosphate release into the liquid phase with no 82 additional requirements in terms of energy or chemicals by using sulphate-rich waste streams 83 as co-feedstock, such as vinasse or paper mill wastewater (Pokhrel and Viraraghavan 2004, 84 Rodrigues Reis and Hu 2017). As the solubility product of multivalent cations with sulphides 85 is conventionally lower than with phosphates, the in situ formation of sulphides could release 86 phosphate into the liquid phase. The reduction of sulphate to sulphide during AD could, 87 however, negatively impact methane production due to (1) competition between sulphate 88 reducing bacteria and methanogens for "reducing power", (2) direct inhibition of methanogens, 89 due to H2S toxicity, and (3) reduced trace metal bioavailability, due to precipitation with 90 sulphides (Karhadkar et al. 1987 , Paulo et al. 2015 . Hence, accurate control of this "unwanted" 91 sulphate reduction process, by monitoring the ingoing sulphate concentration and H2S content 92 in the biogas, is essential to achieve a long-term stable integrated process of methane production 93 and phosphorus release. 94
The key objective of this study was to obtain integrated energy recovery, through the production 95 of biogas, and phosphate release from high-rate P-rich activated sludge during AD without the 96 need for additional chemicals. Sulphate reduction by sulphate reducing bacteria, which is 97 commonly considered an "unwanted process", was carefully steered during AD operation to 98 maximise the release of phosphate into the liquid phase, whilst limiting the impact of the 99 sulphate reduction process on methane production. 100 101 2. Material and methods 102
Inoculum and feedstock 103
The high-rate activated sludge (A-sludge) that was used as feedstock during operation of the 104 digesters was obtained as a single batch from the A-stage of the wastewater treatment plant 105 Nieuwveer, Breda, the Netherlands (Table 1) . The A-sludge was stored at 4°C until use. This 106 wastewater treatment plant was operated at a short sludge retention time (< 2 days) to maximise 107 the recovery of organics, according to the Adsorptions-Belebungsverfahren or AB-system 108 principles (Boehnke et al. 1997 , Meerburg et al. 2016 ). The inoculum for the anaerobic digesters 109 was obtained from the sludge digesters at the full-scale wastewater treatment plant the 110 Ossemeersen, Ghent, Belgium (Table 2) . 111 112
Experimental design and operation 113
Six Schott bottles with a total volume of 1 L and a working volume of 800 mL were operated 114 as lab-scale anaerobic digesters. The bottles were sealed with air-tight rubber stoppers and 115 connected to a water displacement system via gas-tight PVC tubing to monitor biogas 116 production ( Figure S1 ). The liquid in this system was kept at a pH < 4.3 to avoid CO2 in the 117 biogas from dissolving. A Laboport ® vacuum pump (KNF Group International, Aartselaar, 118 Belgium) and glass sampling tube of 250 mL (Glasgerätebau Ochs, Lenglern, Germany) were 119 used to collect samples for biogas composition analysis. The initial inoculum biomass 120 concentration in each digester was fixed at 10 g VSS L -1 (volatile suspended solids) by diluting 121 the inoculum with tap water. The digesters were operated in a continuous stirred tank reactor 122 mode with manual mixing, thus, the solids and hydraulic retention times were identical. 123 Mesophilic conditions were maintained by operating the digesters in a temperature-controlled 124 room at 34 ± 1°C. Digestate removal and feeding was carried out manually in fed-batch mode 125 three times per week. 126 A start-up period of 14 days was implemented during which a sludge retention time of 40 days 127 and an average organic loading rate of 1 g COD L -1 d -1 (chemical oxygen demand) were applied 128 to allow adaptation of the microbial community in the inoculum to the new feedstock. From 129 day 15 till day 119 (end of the experiment), a hydraulic retention time of 20 days and an average 130 organic loading rate of 2 g COD L -1 d -1 were used. Until day 41, all six reactors were operated 131 under identical conditions. From day 42 on, three biological replicates were subjected to 132 sulphate addition at a predefined fixed sulphur to phosphorus molar ratio S:P of 2 by adding 133
Na2SO4 to the feed (Sulphate digester). The other three biological reactors served as control 134 digester with no sulphate addition (Control digester). 135
Biogas production and composition were monitored three times per week, together with the 136 digester pH. Biogas production values were reported at standard temperature (273 K) and 137 pressure (101325 Pa) conditions (STP). The sulphate, phosphate, sodium, total ammonium and 138 volatile fatty acids (VFA) concentrations were measured on a weekly basis. The free ammonia 139 (NH3) concentration was calculated based on the pH and total ammonia concentration 140 (Anthonisen et al. 1976 ). The overall salinity in the digesters was estimated through a weekly 141 measurement of the conductivity. Samples for microbial community analysis were taken on day 142 0 (inoculum and A-sludge), and day 42, 82 and 119 from each digester, and stored at -20°C 143 until DNA extraction was performed. The raw fastq files that served as a basis for the bacterial community analysis were deposited 210 in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database (Accession number 211 SRP185611). 212 213 3. Results 214
Digester performance 215
An efficient start-up was obtained for all six digesters, with a steady increase in biogas 216 production, which reached a plateau around day 25 ( Figure 1) , and no residual VFA ( Figure  217 2a). From day 26 until day 42 (before sulphate addition was initiated in the Sulphate digester), 218 a stable average methane production rate of 610 ± 60 mL CH4 L -1 d -1 was obtained over the six 219 digesters. This corresponded with a COD conversion efficiency of the A-sludge to CH4 of 86.9 220 ± 8.6 %, indicating an efficient AD process. 221
The Control digester continued to show stable biogas production from day 43 till day 119 (end 222 of the experiment), with an average methane production rate of 628 ± 103 mL CH4 L -1 d -1 , 223 which corresponded to a COD conversion efficiency of 89.5 ± 14.6 % (Figure 1 ). Residual VFA 224 concentrations did not exceed 1.5 g COD L -1 (Figure 2a ), which corresponded to a maximum 225 loss in COD via the effluent of 3.8 ± 1.3 % on day 91. The main VFA fractions in the Control 226 digester from day 43 on were acetate (70.7 ± 9.5 %) and propionate (14.8 ± 11.8 %). The pH 227 remained stable throughout the entire process, with an average value of 7.29 ± 0.10 from day 228 43 till day 119 ( Figure 2b ). Total salinity, as measured via conductivity, did not exceed 11.9 ± 229 0.1 mS cm -1 ( Figure S3a ), and the sodium concentration remained below 0.3 g Na + L -1 (Figure  230 S3b). The total ammonium concentration, with a maximum value of 1.34 ± 0.02 g N L -1 on day 231 77 ( Figure S3c) , and free ammonia concentration, with a maximum value of 32 ± 2 mg N L -1 232 on day 77 ( Figure S3d ), did not reach potentially inhibitory values. 233
The addition of sulphate to the feed initially did not negatively impact methane production, as 234 an average methane production rate of 613 ± 114 mL CH4 L -1 d -1 and a corresponding COD 235 conversion efficiency of 87.4 ± 16.3 % were obtained between day 43 and 61 (Figure 1 ). After 236 day 61, methane production rate slowly, but steadily decreased to reach a minimum value of 237 210 mL CH4 L -1 d -1 on day 77. From day 77 on, methane production rate again slowly increased 238 to reach a new steady state from day 98 on, with an average methane production rate of 445 ± 239 53 mL CH4 L -1 d -1 and a corresponding COD conversion efficiency of 63.5 ± 7.6 % (Figure 1) . 240
This decreasing trend in methane production and subsequent increase towards a new steady 241 state, though at lower methane production rates, is reflected in the VFA concentration profile. 242
The total VFA concentration increased from 0.8 ± 0.9 g COD L -1 on day 62 to 7.5 ± 1.4 g COD 243 L -1 on day 84, but decreased again to 3.6 ± 2.1 g COD L -1 on day 119 (Figure 2a ). This increase 244 in VFA concentration was reflected in a decrease of the pH, though a minimum value of only 245 6.95 ± 0.13 was reached on day 84 (Figure 2b) , which is still within the optimal range for stable 246 AD. Total salinity was slightly higher, related to the addition of Na2SO4, with a maximum 247 conductivity value of 15.1 ± 0.2 mS cm -1 on day 70 and maximum sodium concentration of 2.1 248 g Na + L -1 on day 112 ( Figure S3 ), but this was insufficient to cause direct AD process failure. 249
In addition, neither total ammonium concentration, with a maximum value of 1.27 ± 0.01 g N 250 L -1 on day 62, nor free ammonia concentration, with a maximum value of 40 ± 3 g N L -1 on day 251 62, reached potentially inhibitory concentrations. 252 253
Phosphate release 254
The key objective of this research was to evaluate to which extent sulphate reduction by 255 sulphate reducing bacteria could assist the release of phosphate from A-sludge, related to the 256 lower solubility product of multivalent cations with sulphides than with phosphates. In the 257 Control digester, the phosphate concentration in the liquid phase slowly increased during the 258 start-up from 34 ± 8 mg PO4 3-L -1 on day 7 to an average value of 256 ± 38 mg PO4 3-L -1 between 259 day 56 and 119 (end of the experiment) ( Figure 3a ). Based on the total P-content of the A-260 sludge feedstock (Table 1) , this corresponded with an average release of 12.9 ± 2.0 % of total 261 P in the liquid phase as phosphate. As no sulphate was added to the Control digester, the residual 262 sulphate concentration in the liquid phase remained below 25 mg SO4 2-L -1 , except for day 0 263 ( Figure 3b ). No H2S could be detected in the biogas of the Control digesters, except for one 264 replicate on day 98 (0.14% H2S) and day 117 (0.31 % H2S). 265
Following the addition of Na2SO4 in the Sulphate digester on day 42, the phosphate 266 concentration in the liquid phase increased rapidly from only 106 ± 29 mg PO4 3-L -1 on day 42 267 to 1120 ± 280 mg PO4 3-L -1 on day 56 (Figure 3a ). An average phosphate concentration of 1160 268 ± 130 mg PO4 3-L -1 was maintained between day 56 and day 119. This corresponded with an 269 average release of 58.7 ± 12.9 % of total P into the liquid phase as phosphate, which is a factor 270 4.5 higher than the Control digester. The addition of sulphate, however, also resulted in an 271 increased residual sulphate concentration in the liquid phase. A first initial peak of 298 ± 43 mg 272 digester mainly related to OTU00025 (Pseudomonas, P < 0.0001) and OTU00057 (Rhodoferax, 298 P < 0.0001) ( Table 3 ). The sulphate reducers OTU00198 (Desulfovibrio, P < 0.0001), 299 OTU00219 (Desulfobulbus, P < 0.0001) and OTU00393 (Desulfomicrobium, P < 0.0001) also 300 showed a significantly higher relative abundance in the Sulphate than in the Control digester 301 (Table 3) . 302
The α-diversity analysis on the different levels of diversity (H0, H1 and H2) did not reveal clear 303 differences between the digesters ( Figure S4 ). In contrast, β-diversity analysis, based on the 304 Bray-Curtis distance measure, revealed clear divergence in the bacterial community 305 composition in the Sulphate digester on day 82 and 119, compared to the Control digester 306 ( Figure 5a ). As sulphate addition only started on day 42, no differences in community 307 composition were observed yet between the Control and Sulphate digester. This result was 308 confirmed for the Jaccard, Chao, Kulczynski, and Mountford distance measures ( Figure S5) . 309 The effect of such a pre-treatment, however, will be limited. This is because of the already high 348 conversion efficiency of COD, and, thus, also the organic phosphorus components, to methane 349 in this study (86.9 ± 8.6 %), as also reported earlier (De Vrieze et Such an inhibited steady-state is characterized by elevated concentrations of residual VFA, and 359 a lower, yet, steady methane production. This allows two different potential approaches for 360 further process optimisation. A first option involves accurate control of sulphate dosing, based 361 on online monitoring of residual VFA concentrations, residual sulphate concentrations, H2S in 362 the gas phase, and/or methane production rates to sustain an optimal combined methanogenesis 363 and phosphate release process. Alternatively, sulphate addition can be increased to selectively, 364 but completely inhibit the sensitive methanogens (Karhadkar et al. 1987 ), thus, evolving 365 towards fermentation with the objective to directly produce VFA instead of methane, combined 366 with phosphate release. Both approaches require an alternative way of process engineering for 367 targeted resource recovery of which technical and economic aspects will determine the case-368 specific application potential. 369 year -1 for the Control and Sulphate digester, respectively. This indicates that the deficit due to 416 the decrease in methane production can be at least partially covered by the revenue from 417 phosphorus recovery, but additional resource recovery strategies and/or advanced control of the 418 sulphate reduction process will be essential. 419
The integrated approach of this study that makes use of sulphate reduction during AD for 420 combined energy and phosphorus recovery faces additional challenges. First, the release of 421 phosphate into the liquid phase allows subsequent recovery, yet, phosphate recovery 422 technologies, such as struvite precipitation, result in additional costs and product quality issues. shifted from methanogenesis to direct VFA production, thus, avoiding biogas desulfurization 435 and focusing on the liquid phase. Hence, an integrated approach that combines the release and 436 recovery of phosphorus with other resource recovery strategies for the valorisation of organic 437 waste and side streams could find its way towards future full-scale applications. 438 439
Conclusions 440
The exploitation of sulphate reduction for the release of phosphorus from energy-rich sludge 441 increased the phosphate concentration in the liquid phase with a factor 4.5. The sulphate 442 reduction process pushed the anaerobic digestion process to an inhibited steady state, as 443 reflected in both operational and microbial parameters, with reduced, yet, stable methane 444 production rates. Phosphate can be recovered in an economically feasible way, but only in 445 combination with energy, organics or other resources for integrated valorisation of energy-rich 446 sludge. 447 448 
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